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About

Thazs CiEolletta is a írabilian Luxury Leather Goods Designer mased in London, pith 
exEertise in handmags, moth in design and crafts.anshiE1

She has over 5- years of exEerience in the )ashion Industry, having porked EreW
viously as a Ro.enspear )ashion Designer and is one of the CoW)ounders of the 
luxury aftercare Elatfor. The Hestory1

Rith outstanding attention to detail and a Eromle.Wsolver at heart, she is a sustainW
amility and circular fashion advocate and alpays looks for nep pays to connect the 
consu.er and the Eroduct, pith a Earticular focus on Crafts.anshiE and qeritage1

Since the meginning of her career, Thazs has had a Earticular interest in creating nep 
techniMues and connecting to the design and Erocess on a deeEer e.otional level, 
phich pas highlighted during her 'aster"s at LC) and the Sustainamility Erogra. 
pith the luxury grouE Kering and LC)1

Thazs is a trailmlaber in the aftercare industry pith her pork at The Hestory, insEiring 
mrands, artisans, and custo.ers to viep reEair as a desiramle luxury exEerience and 
to reconnect pith their loved ite.s, giving the. a chance of longevity1

 

AThrough reEair, custo.ers reconnect e.otionally pith their ite.s, phich incenW
tivibes muying metter in the future1A

Thazs CiEolletta, exEert contrimutor to the mook Circular Design Guide for )ashion, 
fro. (llen 'cOrthur )oundation
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Experience

Co-Founder | Head of Atelier
The Hestory | 'ar 0853 W )em 080•

DeveloEed the renopned luxury restoration techniMues and training pe 
are knopn for today to then muild a tea. of talented artisans, overW
seeing Eroduction, innovation, Muality, sourcing, creating structure and 
Erocesses1
HesEonsimle for the co..ercial strategy for the atelier, Elanning and 
forecasting, Erocesses that infor. and helE muild our tech Elatfor.s 
together pith our tech tea., continuous i.Erove.ent, overseeing trade 
Eartners and internal tea. of artisans, develoEing nep services and 
analysing our services together pith Vnance and musiness develoE.ent 
tea.1

Collamorating pith the co..unity of )ashion and Crafts.anshiE, esEeW
cially pith mrands and Sustainamility and Circular )ashion institutions

OCqI(w('(BTS
–�PH Eress .agabine contrimutions such as (lle, wogue, Tatler, RãTC
–�0805 ‘ Contrimuted as an exEert to the Eumlication ’The Circular Design 
for )ashion: fro. the (llen 'c Orthur )oundation
–�0808 W Lw'q W La 'aison des StartWuEs6 9W.onth accelerator EroW
gra..e suEEorting innovative startWuEs
–�085J W RalEole W "írand of To.orrop" Erogra..e to suEEort íritish 
Luxury írands

https://www.dweet.com/
www.tcipolletta.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/f2IkgyOun
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tcipolletta


–�0853 W )arfetch W "Drea. Osse.mly" •W.onth incumator accelerator 
Erogra..e FLismonWPortoWLondonN
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Head of Atelier
The Hestory | %ul 0859 W )em 080•

–�DeveloEed the uniMue restoration, reWdesign, reEair, cleaning, EersonW
alibation, and the creative sourcing techniMues the co.Eany is renopned 
for, generating musiness oEEortunities that account for 9-4 of the co.W
Eany:s revenue1
–�(nsure the highest level of crafts.anshiE and Muality in all services 
executed at The Hestory
–�Promle.Wsolving aEEroach to design solutions for custo.er:s ite.s 
that reMuire reEair, reWdesign, or care1
–�Created a EroErietary Hestoration Training Progra..e phere pe deW
veloEed +8& Ortisans and a digital limrary of colour reciEes, luxury .aW
terials, Eatterns, and data fro. every ite. restored my the tea. F0+K& 
ite.sN1
–�Lead the Otelier oEerations, co..ercial strategy, training, reEairs EroW
duction F•8& artisansN external Eartners, design techniMues HZD and 
Muality standards1
–�'anage (7ciency throughout the oEerations my reWdesigning ErocessW
es, identifying .achinery, nep strategies and develoEing user friendly 
tech solutions1
–�Seasonal Sourcing triEs to Italy and )rance dealing pith Ere.iu. .aW
terial suEEliers1 DeveloEed mesEoke .aterials1
–�Rork in EartnershiE pith mrands consulting on design solutions and 
nep .aterials testing to i.Erove Sustainamility and Circularity1 (x6 
'anolo ílahnik1
–�Curated qero Services together pith 'KT, íI Onalyst my analysing deW
.and and Eroductivity data to deVne our toE sales and redeVne Ericing 
strategy1
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Luxury Accessories Designer and Founder
T1 CIPãLL(TTO | %an 085- W %ul 0859

Design through .aking1
Collection of handmags that pas designed my crossWskilling leather craftsW
.anshiE pith po.enspear Eattern cutting techniMues1 
qardpare Flocks, fra.es, handlesN all .ade my .e using palnut and 
Scottish horn cut into laser cut .achine and Elugged pith leather1 Linings 
screen Erinted exclusively1

Product development and Leather craftsmanship
wrahi.is London | )em 085• W %un 0859

–�Designed, ErototyEed, and Eroduced handmag and leather accesW
sories
–�Dealt pith clients, suEEliers and attended Eroduct develoE.ent .eetW
ings
–�PrototyEed using leather crafts.anshiE skills6 pet .oulding, hand 
stitching, .achine stitching, skiving, Elugging, uEholstery, mox pork1
–�Clients6 %1R1 Onderson, SoEhia Remster, 2ubeV, Giles Deacon, 'ulmerry 
uEholstery, íottletoE, Claire íarrop, 'or.o

Womenswear Fashion Designer
Shoulder | 'ay 088J W )em 0855



–�Designed a toE seller Casual Shirts line and a Hesort line pithin the 
Roven:s deEart.ent, porking closely to the founder1
–�Conducted Eroduct develoE.ent .eetings, liaising pith Eattern .akW
ers, sa.Ele .akers, suEEliers, and Eroduction tea.1
–�DeveloEed mesEoke hamerdashery, hardpare, muttons, Erints, e.mroiW
dery, and hand dyeing techniMues
–�Hesearched uEco.ing glomal fashion, colour, and lifestyle trends, 
translating the. into the mrand:s style and mudget
–�Produced technical drapings, sEecifying .aterials, costs, and instrucW
tions
–�HeEorted sale scores, acco.Eanied custo.er:s feedmack, Eresented 
nep collections, and trained retailers during nep season launch EresenW
tations, moth pholesale an inWstore sales tea.1
–�Designed a casual leather footpear collectionW conceEtion, sEec sheets, 
.aterials, sa.Eles, and Eroduction1
–�Octively EarticiEated in the reEositioning of the mrand in the .arket1
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Owner/ Accessories Designer
DãT Occessories | %an 088J W Dec 0858

–�Designed and develoEed po.en:s leather handmags, created conceEt 
and .ood moards, Eroduced sEec sheets1
–�Sourced leather, .aterials and develoEed mesEoke hardpare for the 
mags F.etal pith resinN1
–�(stamlished selling Eoints across SYo Paulo, írabil
–�DeveloEed the mrand:s identity and created .arketing content

Womenswear Fashion Designer
íloo.ies | %an 0883 W Dec 088J

–�Designed and develoEed po.enspear for mrands such as Calvin Klein, 
@ara, Gloria Coelho, Le Lis ílanc, Daslu, íom Store1
–�Produced trend .ood moards, sEec sheets, sourced .aterial, assessed 
sa.Eles and conducted Vttings1

Luxury accessories assistant
2U'I PHODã | OEr 088  W Oug 088

–�Produced .ood moards pith design conceEts, .aterial exEeri.ents 
and sketches to the director, designers, and .erchandisers1
–�Sourced nep suEEliers and .aterials, Eroduced technical drapings, 
and folloped sa.Eling and Eroduction closely1

Costume Designer
ãEera Cosi )an TutteW Teatro SYo Pedro | %an 088- W Dec 088-

Design, Development, Circular Strategies and Innova-
tion consultant
T1CIPãLL(TTO | 'ar 080• W Bop

Education & Training

085+ W 0859 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
'O )ashion Ortefact, 

0855 W 0855 Central Saint Martins, University of The Arts London
íuilding a )ashion Collection, 



0855 W 0855 University of the Arts London
Textile Design Z Print RorkshoE  Chelsea College, 

0883 W 0883 Senac
Pattern.aking for Ro.enspear CertiVcate F538hN, 

088+ W 088 FASM - Faculdade Santa Marcelina
íO FqonsN, 

Anthony Vrahimis
short course, 


